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Angelo's Restaurant
Luncheon Special

10640,.- 82 Ave.

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
11.30 à.m. Tiýlt 4.00 p.m.,

ý$3.95
Monday: Lasagna& Garlc Toast
Tuesday: Spaghetti & Garlc Toast

ComnBeef Sand.,
Wednesday: Chips & Pickles
Thursday: Ravioli & GarIlcToast
FrIday' 2 Topplngs 8 inches Pizza

Luncheon Includes: .Soup or Sa lad and Coffe.
or Tee

$400 iscount coupon not apoiclc.> to funcheon specimi
Expires: Dec. 18/81
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ANGELO'S1
IESTAURANT
W4 - 82, Ave. 439-1331

*Plzza

*Shlsh kabab
*Smoked Meat

j Open 'tilt3:00 arn 8UMM1.Ir111:00 amn

Thie coupon entittes you to a $4.00 discount ont
your food bill
I Minimlum $8,00 or w*er

i On. coupon per couple

lnvalld for take out
~~xpl- - - -4-v- - 0,- 11M


